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The tone and language now of Home
of the best known Republican journals
of the country in their references to Gar-
field, remind one of what was said by
Democratic papers dining the Presiden-
tial campaign last year. The Chicago
--Vcirs, for instance, a paper that stands
for Conkling in his fight with Garfield,
in an article a few days ago, said : "No
Credit Mobilier Investigation Commit-
tee has recorded his (Coukling's) per-

jury : no DeGolyer paving jobs have
b-e- tracked to his door, and no salary
grab measure has received his vote."
And in contrasting Conklingw ith Blaine
the JY-.- s further remarked that Conk-

ling has "no Mulligan letters bearing
hi3 signature, and no Little Rock bridge
steals to explain,

The county elections in Virginia,
which are much like the Spring elections
in this State, took place on yesterday
week, and so far as they possess any sig-

nificance resulted in the defeat of the
Mahone repudiationists in several of
their strongholds. The only possible
chance for Mahone to defeat the Dem-
ocratic State ticket ne.xt November is by
a union of the Republican with the lie- -

adjuster or Repudiation part-- , and
against any such union the leading He- -

publicans of the State aie bitterly op--
posed, and have prevailed upon the l'res- -

ident to refuse Mahone's persistent de- -

mauds to give it his countenance, and
support. No man ever before ir. this '

country became of so much importance j

in so short a time, w ith a flist class pros- - '

pect of being so suddenly relieved of it,
as "William Mahone. His convention to
nominate candidates or State otlicers,
including Governor, met at Richmond j

yesterday.

Any mnn at all familiar with the pol-

itics of New York knows precisely what
manner of man Chester A. Arthur was
up to the titr.e that lie was nominated
at Chicago for Vice President, to ap-
pease the. imperial wrath of Roscoe
Conkling for the defeat of his third-ter- m

project. Arthur as Conkling's trusted
henchman managed the Republican ma- -

'

chine in the city of New York, dispens- - j

ed the patronage of the Custom House
in Conkling's interest, and was a regu- -

lar lobby agent at Albany, just as P.i'.l ;

Kembls was at Harrisburg, i:i procur--
iug legislation "for the party.7' The '

high ofliee lie holds has not impressed
him with any sens w hatever of the pro- -
priety which should actuate a man in
his position. He was r-- u ted on t e

ticket with Garfield, and courtesy
should have compelled him to observe a
neutral course between G.irlield and
Conkling in their present quarrel. I:i- -

stead of that he travels with Conkling
io Albany and actively engages in all
the low aits of a professional lobbyist
to secure his masters to the
Senate. No other Vice President would
have stooped so low to gain a political
end.

Racii bianch of the New York Legis-
lature took a ballot for two L. S. St n;t-

tors on Tuesday last. The Garlitdd
men made no nominations and scattered
their votes on Wheeler, lut Vice Presi- -

dent, Gov. Fento.'i, J)( pew.Lvarts, and
about a diven others. Conkling's friends
voted for the late "P.uss" and his shad-
ow, Tiriu Piatt. The Democrats voted
for their caucus nominees, Prancis Ker- -

mm. who was succeeded by Piatt on the
tth of March iast, and John C. Jacobs,
a inemlter of the State Senate from
P.rooklyn. The ballot in the House
stood as follows: Conkling. i'fj ; Piatt,
'21 ; Wheeler, 1" ; Kernan, 47 ; Jacobs,
47 ; scattering 37. In the Senate the

'

vote stood: Conkling, !; Piatt,S; Depcw,
7 ; Kernan, 7 ; Jacobs, 7; scattering, 10. j

The entire Democratic vote (.74) was '

cast, as w ill be seen, for Kernan and
Jacobs. It requires SI votes to elect, j

The Republicans have 27 members in
the Senate an. 1 si in the House, making l

a total of 10;. Of this number Conk-
ling received 3" and Piatt only 2'., show- -

ing that 71 of the 100 Republican mem-
bers are opposed to Conkling's re-ele-

lion. It is useless to conjectuie what (

the result will be, but it is safe to pre-

dict that the dead-loc- k w ill only be bro-
ken by a final adjournment.

P. S. Since writing the foregoing we
received to-da- y (Thursday) the result of j

the ballot on "Wednesday, when both
Houses met in joint convention. It was j

as follows : Conkling, ?, ; Piatt, 2 ; i

"Wheeler, JJ ; Depcw, Jo; Kernan, 3 ;
i

Jacobs, 72; scattering, 41.

IVe know of no public man in this
country who has ever been able to bat-
tle

j

successfully with official patronage
t

wielded against him by a President of his
own party. It is more powerful than
an army with banners and possesses all
the omnipotence of money, making and
unmaking men according to the limits
within which it is dispensed. Conk-
ling is the latest and most notable in-

stance of its crushing force. It stripped
him of his personal power in the caucus
of Republican Senators over Robertson's
coi.firniation, when the issue on one side
was " Garfied u iih patronage," and on '

the other "Conkling cioif patron-
age." A correct illustration of its un-

seen
'

but mighty influence was given by
a Senator when he said : l I can't af-

ford
!

to have my shins outiii the cold
for four long years. I like Conkling,
and don't particularly love Garfield, hut
my frirnds cannot iforv." Foiled and
beaten at "Washington, Conkling threw
up his Senatorship and sought a vindi-
cation, or, in other words, a
by the Republican Legislature in .ses-

sion at Albany. There be found him-fee- lf

confronted by this same jiower in a
double shape, Garfield and Blaine at
Washington holding it, like the sword
of Damocles, over the Legislature, and
Robcrtion, sitting in the State Senate
and a. Collector of the Port of New-Yor- k

in the near future, using it with
it morse less purpose. Even Conkling,
who has never known successful resist-
ance to his personal aires in his owu
State, went down in his encounter with
this double-heade- d monster, and now
I'cs prostrate at the feet of his enemies.
Gieat U the power of official patronage.

Governor Hoyt last week vetoed
the bill passed by the Legislature grant-
ing an annua! pension of $77 to the
Ptnnsylvania soldiers who served in the
Mexican war. It will be remembered
that a bill which passed both houses two
years ago, having the same object in
view, but which contained an especially
objectionable feature, which was omit-

ted in the bill which lias been vetoed,
met with a similar fate. The principal
objection of the Governor to the meas-

ure is that the present and anticipated
condition of the State treasury will not
justify the expenditure the bill would
entail upon it. We admit that the
reckless extravagance of Republican
Legislatures, including the present body,
and their shameless expenditure of the
public money for all sorts of purposes,
has left the treasury in a sorry plight,
but if Governor Hoyt and his liepubli- -

can predecessor in ofllce, had exercised
their veto power on a large number of j

bills w hich were nothing less than organ- - j

ized raids on the public funds, the Stale
might be able, even ?t this late day, to

i
j
j

do justice to the old soldiers of the Mex- -

ican war. There is a bill now before
j
j
i

the House, which has passed the Senate,
r.nd w hich, if it passes the House and is
signed by the Governor, as it will be.

j

will cost the State every year not less j;

than ct i nndrcd thousand dollars, or more
than iVe as much as would pay pen- - jj

sions to all the Mexican soldiers in the '
j

commonwealth. "We refer to the bill to
enable the National Guard to hold an- -

nual pic-nic- s lasting several days, fur- -
j

nishing the Guard with brass bands of
not les3than twenty pieces, supplying it

j

. . .

witfi the same signal corps system as
that of the Pnitect States, together with
ether fancy arrangements which go to i

make up all the pride and pomp of glori- -

ous war, all at the expense of the tax- - j

payers. Then there is that bare-face- d i

robbery, to furnish the members of the
Uvo houses with tt n thousand extra copies ;

of smulTs Hand Rock, from which the J

Senate at first recoiled, butafterwards, as i

we said it would, swallowed deliberate- -

ly and without an effort. This job will
also receive I Loyt's approval. There are
others equally as indefensible, but we
have not time to refer to them now. The
Mexican veterans will be remembered
when the State government passrs into
hands of the Democratic party, but not
until then.

Both branches of the Legislature
have passed a resolution to adjourn sine
die on the 0th instant. next Thursday.
The lo'l days, for each day of which, un-

der the act of Assembly of 171, the
members are entitled to receive ten dol-

lars, expires to-da- and with it their
pay of course ceases. Could any one of
the two hundred and fifty-on- e members,
whether lawyer of layman, explain satis-
factorily to a single man who voted for
him, if nsked to do so, why they spent

hiiintli.-- - and one week" in doing what
t i i e 3" ought to have done in one hundred
days ? ( ''early not, and the taxpayers of
th:; Siate will never forgive and never
ought to forgive, the Republican ma-

jority in the Legislature for the outrage
of rendering an session next win-

ter a matter of necessity, after consum-
ing 1"') days without disposing of cer-

tain legislation which must take place
before the election in November, lS'2.
The time criminally wasted dining the
present session, and the time that will i

be spent at the extra session, will cost
the people of the State not less than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
The electors of the Stale, however, are

j

so used to sessions of this kind that j

they will soon forget all about it, and
in all human probability will elect a Leg
islature in 1SS-- most of whose members, i

like the majority of the present body j

when thev wanted votes, will proclaim
themselves from the house-top- s as the
firm friendsof retrenchment and reform,
keeping the word of promise to the ear
of their constituents only to ,be broken
to the hope. Of such stuff are two--

thirds of the men made who file their'
minds for the position of legislators at
Harrisburg in the interests of the dear j

people. ' i

Spkakkk I If. wit, of I!air,and Wo! fe,
of Union, the Republican (.hang and
Kng of the House at the commencement
of the present session, engaged in another
personal discussion in the House on TT'i-- !
day last that was eminently disgraceful
and would have done no discredit to
two Philadelphia market fish women.
The cause of the unseemly wrangle "was i

apparently as trifling as that out of
which similar former encounters be-- j
tween the same "Jonocn'Je" gentlemen

j

have grown. Nebinger, of Iauphin,
who mildly insinuated that the whole
discussion was out of order, was prompt--i
ly and insolently .squelched by Hewit,
who roared at him that they "did not
want to hear anything from the tin-- !

whistle from Dauphin.1' This sort of
cut antl thrust vulgarity consumed the ;

entire morning, to the exclusion of all '

other business. Upon the strength of
the respective records which these two '

leading Republicans have made during j
!

the session, one of them (Wolfe) expects
i

to be the candidate of his party for Gov- - !

ernor next year, and the other (Ilewit) j
!

aims at an election to Congress, and w ill
take care at the extra session next w in- -.

I

ter that Blair county is "fixed" in a j

solid Republican district. We make i

I

no prediction in regard to the political
future of either statesman, but they
are both the kind of men that usually
meet with a wonderful run of political
luck in these glorious days of legislative
honesty and reform.

The Republican party survived C, rant's
eight years of corrupt ring rule antl
managed to preserve its organization
from any material injury during Hayes''
term, but it only required three short
months for Garfield, with tho powerful
assistance of his Secretary of State,
Blaine, to divide it into two bitter and
warring factions in the great State of
New York, the certain effect of which
will be itscomplete demoralization thi o'-o- ut

the entire country. But yesterday
and the Republican, party might have
stood against the world ; to-da- y it is
torn and distracted by personal rivalries
and heart burnings, its unity broken,
its vitality gone, and its ultimate disso-
lution only a question of time, with the
brief inscription upon its tombstone,
"Diedof the New York Custom House."

oi k nnL-inti-rni- lettp-r- .

Philadelphia, May 31, 1SS1.
f Special Correpondcncc of the Fbeima

Dear McPike The City Council's Com-

mittee passed an ordinance authorizing the
Bell Telcphoue Company to run twothou&and
miles of wires over throe hundred ami twen-
ty squares, and erect, fifteen hundred poles.
Thus will distant part- - of the city be put in
mouth ami ear communication.

The receipts of the city last week from the
different departments were $24!,8irr, and the
actual balance on hand in the City Treasuiy
is ?;t,Se'.,3ls. This is a plethoric public
purse.

There was a Councilmanic row in the city
during the week. The war of words and
jestures of the Couneilmanie heroes (?) were
lor a time frightful to contemplate, and it
seemed as if the Council hall would be stain
ed with Councilmanic pore, but most happily j'the enraged beligerants cooled down, button- -
ed up their coats, adjusted their eye-glasse- j

and left .for their peaceful homes. Nobody:
was killed, thank goodness, but it was a I

sorrowful termination of a Councilmanic
meeting for floral souvenirs, the chamber of
the Council being sweet with the perfumes j

of flowers, reviving recollections of the Uni- - j

ted Strifes Senate chamber and Garfield's
tribute to Mahone.

The season of disaster is opening very en- -
couragingly. All persons desiring to drown
or blow up" their wives, children, motliers-in- - j

law, and others, will have fine opportunities i

for doing so. All the old rickety steamers
on the Delaware have been newly painted j

and the old life pteservers that had holes in
them have been stitched up. Canada has the
honor of opening the disaster season this '

year, but Philadelphia will not be long after
her in getting up a first-clas- s smash.

Mayor King is taking time by the forelock,
and four weeks in advance of the usual time
is issuing the usual proclamation against fire
crackers and other explosives on the glorious
Fourth. The small boy and big man both
may take timely warning, as the present
head of the city is supposed to be in deep
earnest in his official utterances,

Philadelphia has just lx-e- informed that
one of its young men who proposed to a
young lady in Erie, upon being refused, kill-
ed himself. I have great lespect for the
memory of the young man who commits sui-- :
citle when crossed in love, because he puts
himself to the very best possible use. He
could not be utilized in a more profitable
way than by furnishing business for the cor-- j
oner.

THR EI.F.VATI-.- RAILWAY PROJECT.
The Keystone Elevated Pail road projec-

tors, the same gentlemen who a year ago,
had a tussel with public opinion and were
badly worsted, have renewed the battle, and
seem to have returned to the attack in good
heart and spirit. What seems to be an in-

separable objection to the Keystone Elevated
Kaiiroad project in the minus ol a large ma- -

j or it v of the citizens of Philadelphia is the I

disfigurement of the public buildings, occa
sioned by the running ot the proposed road
around them. The enterprising and irre- -

til elevated rapidKliOnTni overcome this ob
jection, propose, ii. stead of going around the
publio buildings, to go over them. They ai
going to solve the problem of going over that
stately pile at Broad and Market streets by
means of an artistically built piece of archi-
tecture, having due regard to effects,
which will be a "thing 'if beaaity and a joy
forever" a structure that will be at once
so novel and interesting, that it will attract
the attention and nKinu at ion of ail who visit
the city. The mountaineers of Cambria
may think that I am jesting, that a raiuoad
couldn't be built over that stately pile, but i

their minds will at mice be disabused ot that
mistaken notion when they are informed j

that the great w:tr poet, George II. B iker, is
President of the Philadelphia Rapid T ransit I

Company. The alilatus that lead Boker to j

make verse will lead him to solve the problem
of engineering away over the buildings at
Broad and Market streets. A man who
could write such poetry as the memorable j

war refrain, "Hooker's Across," can do all
the engineering t lmt's involved in the work j

of bunding a raiiioad over the public build-
ings. George II. I toker was bom to lio won- -

derful things. A great poet and diplomat
like Boker will not build his mail around the
building!, but over them. If Mr. Iloker's
poetry was a little wishy-wash- y and his
plomacy somewhat so so, his artii-.tieail- built j

raiiway over the public buildings will be
simply immense. This elevated railroad
scheme is terribly antagonized, but Boker '

will educate the citizens into more liberal
views by w riting an exquisite poetic gem on
the crossing.

IHK IIKAH 1! VII.IiOAn MAONATK.
In token of resnect for tho memory of Col.

Thomas A. Scott." all the offices of the Penn-
sylvania Bail roe. ii Company, as well as those
of the Blading Kaiiroad Company, have been
draped in mourning and the flags above
their several buildings placed at half mast.
The flags on all the public buildings and
many business houses were also at half mast
as a mark of veneration for the dead railroad
magnate. His death was likewise made the
occasion of numerous pulpit references to
bis useful life by way ot illustration. Few
men leave so good a record to those who re-- !
main behind. Long will Thomas A. Scott
be remembered, not only for his ur.eiiialied
business traits of character, but for his gen-- !

erous friendship and great benevolence.
Kvery honor w as paid to his memory, and it
was only in accordance with his otvil wishes
that lus itinera! was conducted in a simple
manner.

Your correspondent was one of the thous-
ands of people of high and low stations in
life who mingled together, irrespective of
worldly distinction, and in common paid
their tribute to the memory of Thomas A.
Scott when his body was committed to the
earth in Woodland Cemetery. Mr. Scott
and your correspondent were for many years
intimate personal friends. I first became
acquainted with Mr. Scott in isn, when he
was a clerk in the omci of ttie Collector of
Tolls in Columbia and I was a canal boat- - '

man. At that time our social and pecuniary
situations weie on a par. After forty years'
struggle in the battle of life, lie died the pos-
sessor of tens of millions of dollars, whi:e 1
am penniless and without a dollar to bury
me if called to my last account. ,3 I stood
by the grave of my departed friend a vault-
ed

j

grave, walled around with evergreens
I

and beautiful flowers, while the mound of
earth, the diggings of the grave at its side,
were covered with shrubbery and choice
cut flow ers, so greatly contrasting w ith some
humble graves 1 had seen prepared for the
resting places of other cherished friends it
caused a vivid realization of the great muta-
tions of fortune. It also reminded me what
a transitory and unsatisfactory thing world
ly greatness is how ereat men are great only
for a little while, and that eternal happiness
is not in the bubble of vanity, for it can be
bioken not in worldly pleasures, for they
can depart not in great fame, for it will not

,

siivb jou i nun tiea.ii uoi, in gieai wcaiui,
for you cannot carry it with you to the giave,
and not in rank, for in the grave there is no
distinction. Riches, honor, and all other
worldly desires may be obtained, and yet
eternal happiness never be reached. Future
happiness is the chief object lor which all
should labor, yet how seldom we pause to
consiiier in what true happiness consists ami
how we should labor to attain it. It is mis- - '

fortunes, sufferings and poverty that best I

prepare us for a world of undying glory- -

When the sun (if prosperity shines upon us
we are apt to forget the fountain" from
whence all blessings flow.

OCR CKOI' OF MII.I.IONAIIIF.S.
The laie Col. Scott's estate is estimated at

over fifteen millions of tlollars. Unlike most '

millionaires, however, Mr. Scott did not give
himself up entirely to money making ami j

self aggrandizement. In the acquisition of
wealth he did not neglect all other things '

which make man happy while he lives and
respected ami honored when he dies, as did j

i

Messrs. Stewait, Vanderuiit. ami many other
millionaires. The careers of those and near- -
ly all other wealthy men have been more of

j

failures than successes. As Col. Kornev
truly says : "We are trained to sec fortune

j

showered upon men who use it onlv to help
themselves" that "wealth is conferred upon I

those who employ it to make their natural
vulgarity more coarse but that "Thomas
A. Scott was a supreme except ion, as he
lived to assist the poor." Col. Scott's career
hesiiles heinp a brilliant one, was a useful
one. He did not devote his energies antl
thoughts to the accumulation of money for
the mere sake of possessing It. and had he
been spared a few years longer, besides his
present beneficent donations, a much larger
portion of his vast wealth would have been
applied for the good of the country and the
benefit of the people. He knew how to
spend his money, and had he lived it would
have been spent properly. To his list of
public charities and countless private ones
would have been added numerous other
promptings of his generous heart. Many
were his delicate private and opportune be-
stowals, and there are many persons living
to-da- y who can recall his kindnesses, of
which none ever knew hut they and himself.
He had a higher ambition than to make a
penny jug of himself, such as Stewart ami
Vanderbilt made of themselves. Unlike
millionaires generally, he did not love money
for the meie possession of it. The steady
pursuit, of wealth for a numlierof years, as
in the cases of Stewart and Vanderbilt, de-
velops a monomania which furnishes illus-
trations to theologians in exemplifiation of
theit teachings that the road to wealth is the
road to perdition. When the penny jug
Stewart ditd he was laid iu his grave, but

thieves cairied him away, and his present
place of sepulture is ns unknown as that of
the remains of Moses. His survivors built a
rich mausoleum, but there was no corpse to
put in it. When the penny jug Yandcrblit
died thieves stole the crape from the door-
bell while his body was lying in the house.
Soon after he was buried his heirs began
fighting in a most disgraceful mariner forthe
money he had left, and in their bitter fiht
exposed ?ome frightful domestic skeletons,
of the existence of which t he public would
never otherwise have known. Poor old
Drew, for many years the possessor of many
millions a hard," grasping man. who in his
zeal for money would slaughter his best
friend and see him suffer without shedding
a tear was reduced in his old age to penury,
and stepped out of the world with his im-
mense estate dried up, as was also his miser-
able, worn-ou- t frame. The poorest crea-
tures ami most miserable wretches of this
world's population are those who possess
more money than they know what to do
with. We should be thankful that so far ns
millionaires are useful and profitable the
crop of them is not very large.

"helV' asd "damnation."
Before the publication of the revised New

Testament we were told that the word "hell"
would be left out, and many sinners were
extracting much comfort from the reported
emendation : but it seems that the word is
still found in the revised edition. The word
"damnation," so familiar to the tongues of
the prof ane and ears of the refined, is entire-
ly omitted in the new version, having been
changed to "eternal sin." But even with
this change it is not easy to peiceive how
uurepentant sinners are" to extract much
comfort out of it. I fear the emendations
have not been sufficient to comfort anybody
very much. G. N. S.

The New York JleraVl is not a paper, so
far as its treatment of political questions is

i

concerned, in which Democrats find much to
admire, but it has a clear comprehension of
the past history and present condition of the j

Republican party, and we publish the follow-
ing

j

extracts from a late article in its columns
for the plain, vigorous truths they contain.
It says :

"The public Is tired nr the Republican party.
Tlio old superstition that oinctbinjr quite too aw-fnll- v

dreadful would hanpen to the country if the i

Republican party should ceac to nil?covcrn it ha
no lonzcr Hourly a? much terror a it used to have. j

Inrey dinner Hrady star routes, Indiana two-doll- i

bills ami liuhlivll letters have doue n (food i

denl in the lust lew month to disillusion honest
men who really believed that their party was thelitnlr,!nl nil t li. .if li tr i rt ilt
Tim Ri.iiiil.licitn trick?te'r ami muiier have cried i

w.ilf while they were leathering their own nest.
the refpeetable part ol the country begins to j

see tl.rr.i.Kn u.em.

"I'enple pee the Republican party pit now
in a depernte fiul over the pnolic plunder

iiml ncKlectln every public interest in thil
Aud m they lo"k on with con- -

tennd at this exhibition, which ha about us much
dignity itn a fir-- t cla-- n doe tight, they recall the
fact th .f under Uayen it did llltlo ele than care- -

lullv conceal toe s;eaiinif winen it iotcren. ana
that with loud ami Interminable prolesinn of
virtue In ti;e Inst dozen ynar it ha only produced
scandal after candal. knti! the whole history of
the party In thi period ia made up ot B- - Iknap,
Robeson", 1'ncihe. Slail. Ftar route, whl-lt- y fraud.
esrpet-b?!!f- . "alary (irab anil a multitude of other
jobberies of the baseet and moat vulgar kind, mix-
ed in with the most abject uleotion to railroad
and other corpm at inn Influences. And in all that
tune no one can recall without an etlo-- t a Military
public service the narty haa rendered. It mii;ht
as well Inscribe on Its banner 'millions for plun-
der, not one cent for the public l:iterets.

it ha reited every retorm : it naa prev-ente-

the repeal of every bit of the obsolete and b:re.
tive war le" islati.-- : it has maintained every bad
law on the stature book : it has ithown In every
iumiina!.le way Its t'tal incapacity to deal with
p u bl ic ipie.-- t iuas. and whenever pub! ic opinion has
pressed it to do at least Some trtflinir trooj it has
adroitly ot np some new excitement about the
Si.mh. or nen petty and uncalled tur quarrel
with the I tempera? s. with the s.ile view to en'.('K)
the atfenti'.n ol the people an-- ilr.iw their miuds
away from public inten ' and rel questions.

s
"Why hould n'.'t the 1,'epuldican party o to

pieces ? W ho sl.culd any one of tt honest voter
nionrn over its disappearance? It may not be
dead at this mntuerit. but it is rotten. It is the
creature of ruilr.'ad and other corporation and
monopoly influences' its nn t Intimate relations
arc no loniri-- with the peoole. Vnt with the rail-
road and telegraph kn-;i- the .l.iy Joulds. Stc.n-ford-

HniitliiKloii and others i f that kind, who
own an conirol its managers and chleU. To ay
that such a wh nh tlelihcratly chooses II..;--s-

as one o:' its public m tciou'Htors and imbluh-imcl- v

gives him public iliiin;-:- : which ha? pro-
tected and honored Kobecon. which openly courts
the Iriendhip of public plunderers, which during
lour years sheltered ISrady in !iis Star route job.
beries. and took part ot his ir iins for its eampaisn
fund after tUe exposures m uie of him in Congress :
to say that such a party, which scarcely conceals
its relations with a doi"n lobbies, and" many of
whose public men liie by jobs lo say that this
party, ouarrcilinir now over the spoil, ouht to
live Is aosurd. It bus lost even the lor
public opinion which leads jobbers usucily to di-
vide their spoils in private.-- '

As accident occurred on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, at the bear switches, about
four miles from Trenton, X. J., at 4::to on
Monday afternoon, caused by the train.
which leaves New York at and is due in
Trenton at 4::3. running; into an ooen
switch. The Pullman car did not leave the j

track and no person in it was injured, but
the three other cars left the track and one of
them was completely turned over. About a
dozen persons are said to be injured severe- - j

ly, and a numherof others slightly. Augus-
tus Bitter, of Philadelphia, was killed 'out- -
right. lie was trying to g- -t out of the win
dow, when be was struck by some preject- - j

ing timber. Mrs. Bucrelia Pennington, aged
eighty-one- , of New York, was fatally injur-e- d

and died about 6 o'clock. A little girl.ta
niece of Mrs. Pennington, was injured in j

the shoulder. Thomas Murphy, of Krank-for- d,

was injured in t lie spine. The con-
ductor,

j

Lew Silance, was injured in the
hands and hips. Many of the wounded ''

went on to Philadelphia. Three cars were
smashed to pieces. The track was cleared j

in about half an hour. Three of the wound- -
j

etl got off ami are now at the Trenton House,
namely, J- - . Beilstein, Jr., and wife, of
rittsburg, who keep a hotel there. Mr. Beil- -
stein has a bad seal p wound. His wife also
has a scalp wound, and is otherwise injured.
The other person at the Trenton House is j

the little girl who whs with the old lady who
died at the depot. i

j

V oman's Wisdom. She insists that it is :

more importance that her family shall be
!

kept in full health, that she should have all
the fashionable dresses of the times. She
therefore sees to it that each member of her
her family is supplied with enough Hop Bit-- ,
ters. at the first appearance of any mptoms
of ill health, to prevent a fit of sickness, with

!

its attendant expense, care and anxiety. All
woman should exercise their wisdom "in tiiis
way. Aw Iliren Pallfliitm. Yes, and all
women and men should buy Hop Bitters '

from M. L.Oatman, authorized agent, Kbens-- j
Durg, Ta.

Robert B. Shaw, formerly presiding
Justice of the County Court of Buckingham
county, Virginia, has a cannon ball weigli-- iing eight pounds which was thrown into theAmerican lines during the siege of York-- jtown, in 17S1, and was taken home by Mr.
Shaw's grandfather, a soldier in the Bevolti-- j
tion, who was present at the siege and siir-- !rentier of Cornwailis. It has been a Vh"r-isbe- d

relic" in the Shaw family for nearly
one iiuiitucd jcars, ana...will ni exhibited at11.. V 1. t' aluc 1 Kl,,w" 'uenmai m ctoucr next,

m- -.

Extract from a letter written to T. JMriffiths, editor of the Y Dryrh, n weeklv
WVleh paper at Utiea, X. V. : "As an en-
couragement to you, since the advertisement
of Kendall's Spavin Cure, first appeared inyour paper many injured miners have been
using it, nnd in all cases in and around here,
it has achieved wonders. It is a perfect
success among injured miners.

"Yours truly, IJien.vnn Owen.
"Ocean Mines, I'a., April 20, lssi."

An infant ehilrl of Mr. William Slike, of
Union township, Hunterdon county, X. J.,
was suffocated by a cat, which had laid itself
across the child's face during the mother's
absence. She was gone only a few minutes,
our. niooti was oozinsr irom the child UOS- -
trils when she reached the room. The baby.
,1 ' i . . 1 . n. r, . . . - . . . . 1 I :....! ...... .. ..

mediately after she took it in her arms,

Answer This Cm f.stion. Why do so
many people we see around tis seem to pre-
fer to suffer and be made miserable by indi
gostion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appe-
tite, coming up of fond, yellow skin, etc.,
when for 7.s cts. K. James. Druggist, Ehens-bur- g,

Ta., will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
which is guaranteed to cure in every in-
stance?

lin 'haris was esteemed one of the most
upripht men in 81. Louis, and took a promi- -

I nent pait in relipious affairs, while at the
same time he had two wives nnd two sets of
children m different parts of the city ; but
when lie discarded the unrecognized wife,
and she threatened exposure, he committed
suicide rather than face public opprobrium.

The western farmers are beginning to
complain of drouth. In some sections of Il-
linois there has been no rain for more than
three weeks and the ground is said to he dry
and baked. This litis a decidedly depress-
ing effect on the vegetation of tho market
gardens.

My daughter's defective vision was much
improved by Pefcna. Jas. Cook, Bakers-totv- n,

Fa. E. James, Ebensburg, sells it.

SEWS AM) OTHER SOTINGS.
i I

Seventeen and one-hal- fj pounds of wool
was ttie recent yield of a C'otswold sheep in
Juniata county.

Two children of John Augustein, of Col-
umbia, were drowned in the reservoir at that
place on Sunday.

Inquiry into the disaster to the excur-
sion steamer at London, Ontario, reflects on
the management of the line.

General William Bolton, of Norristown,
recently coughed up a bullet that was shot
into his neck during the war.

At Detroit, on Saturday, Mary Durner
recovered ?"0o from Pat Buckley, a saloon-is- t,

for selling liquor to her husband.
Siv hundred neael) trees on the farm of

Mr. HibberdBartram, in Willistown, Chester
county, will not boar a peacn u:is year.

Miss Dean, of Orange, N. J.,fell off Eagle
Koek, a distance of eighty feet, down a steep
precipice, and was only slightly bruised.

Two children have been drowned, on
irnniil D mil rdere.d and one man probably fa- -

tally wounded in Lancaster county since last
j 1 rir"(,imHl0p pnrcPi j9 reported by Bishop
i Elder as "reasonably vigorous," the state-- i

ments of his extreme feebleness being nn- -

founded.
An American horse won the Derby stakes

at the English Epsom races on Wednesday of
i this week. Parliament adjourned to witness

the races.
Dr. Smith undertook to leave Prairie

Bend, III., to establish himself further west,
j but four women hindered him with suits for
j breach of promise.

A colonial pattern cent of ITsr., of unique
; pattern, was started at auction in Baltimore

on Saturday at $::, and was sold to a Boston
gentleman for loi.

In Woodruff county, Arkansas, Bennie
Johnson, aged 7 years, was attacked on the
road and killed by vicious dogs. His body
was almost devoured.

Henry Craft drank a quart of whiskey
without stopping in a Chicago saloon last
Friday on a bet, ami before he could turn
around he dropped dead.

John Berne, ot wnawa. Lamina, ran a
milo in 4 minutes and 2S seconds on last
Wednesday. This is said to be the fastest
time on record in America.

The faniilv of Ocnoral B. F. Butler deny
any knowledge of one Salisbury, alias Canty,
under sentence of death in Colorado, said to
be a nephew of the General,

A fourteen-yea- r old boy named Ran-- !
dolpb. of Hawlev, Pa., was instantly killed
on Friday in the presence of lus mother by
the accidental discharge of a gun

Ajr p. Martin, of I.ewistOWU Miftlin
COUI,it ias the body of a lamb that WHS ,

h((rn vU) fully-develope- heads. I he
creature lived for twenty-lou- r hours.

A despatch 'to the Denver Timrs says
that one man was killed and eight sei lously j

hurt by a collision on the Denver and Uio
(irande road, near Granite, Col., on Friday ;

last--
The first religious hotly to formally j

adopt the revised New Testament was the
Congregational Association of Marlboro,
Mass., hut the vote was afterward reconsid- -
ored.

Mrs. John I.enner, of Heading, who had
been in a comatose or trance state for ten ;

days, was able to sit up and taik on Satur- - ,

day. The cause of her strange condition is
a mystery. j

There is a husband and wife living in ,

Terry eounty who have been married a little i

over three, years and have five children. In
the number are two sets of twins. The chil- - j

dren are all liv'mc.
Mr. ;. W. Harrison, of Philadelphia, i

has been directed by the Governer of l'ann-syivati- ia

to po to England and assist in pre- -
paring to remove tue remains of William
l'enr. to Philadelphia. '

Mrs. Wallace Pool, of Towanda, had
been washing all Wednesday moi ning of last
week, appatently in good health. At noon j

she went into the bouse, took her baby in her ;

arms and dropped tlead. !

A girl nt ined Pobir.son was found dead '

in a shaii! v at Kansas City. Mis-ou- r, on Sat-- '

unlay. Arthur Miller and HoPert Wiikens
have been arretted on suspicion of having
been cmcerned in the matter.

An Anieiiean bridegroom who married
'

an I'r.g'i-- h lady the other day gave her a set
of diamonds mounted in iron pyrites and a
flask eontfuning a few drops of water and a ;

few grains of earth from America. i

Prank Mi Donald and his wife, of Shel-byvill- e,

Ind., are. respectively Id and 1.1

years old. They were married a year ago,
ami, already tiling of matrimony, have Hep- -

aratetl and gone back to their parents.
A large number of men have been

thrown out of employment by the closing of
the coal mine at Shatton, heretofore opera- -
ed by the Wetniorelaiid Coal Company.
There is no probability of its being reopened.

The town of Hampden. Mass., has given
the land for a cemetery, dividing it equally
between Protestants anil Catholics. This is
said to be the lir-- t time that any public pro- -
peity has ever been given to Catholics in
New England.

An Easton school teacher locked up one
of Per girl pupils on r rulay for refusing to
recite her lessons. The girl jumped out of
the window and rn away. The distance
she inmped was fully two stories, yet she ;

sustained no in juries.
In New Yoik, on Sunday morning, two

(

little children, Freddie Hoodie and his sister
Eva, aged respectively : years and 10
months, while playing a; a window on the
third story of their residence, fell to the side- -
walk and were instantly killed.

The latest accounts from tho steamboat
disaster at Eontlon, Ontario, places the loss of
life at from to 24o. The streets of the
city 011 Thursday presented a cont inuous line
of funeral processions. In some cases faru-- i
ilies were almost entirely lost.

C P. I.'ogers. of Philadelphia, who went j

to Erie, with his father to take charge ot the ;

Stearns Mannfactiirttig Company's foundry,
blew out his biains on Wednesday night of
last week. He proposed to a young lady at
six o'cltek, was rejected and went home and

(

kiiietl himself. j

John Enrich, an and ex- -

saloon keeper of Indianapolis, whose wife
had applied for a divorce, shot her and her ,

father on Monday morning and then shot
himself. Enrich "has since died. Mrs. En- - ,

rich's condition is critical, but she will pr- - ;

bably recover.. Her father was but slightly '

wounded.
A special to the Milwaukee It'jmhlicnn

says that a danchter of James West over, of ;

Markeson, Wis., aged sixteen, committed
suicide because her father would not let her
marry llarrv Murray, aged eighteen. On ,

; learning of t he girl's death lie also committed
suicide. Hoth took baking powder and
strychnine.

Near Cochran, (ia., on Eiiday last, Mrs.
j Tiny Garrett ami her daughter quarreled,

whereupon the daughter seized a shot-gu- n

and shot off the top of her mother's head. '

She fired again, but without effect. When
her father came home he whipped the girl ;

nearly to death. The niofhsr and daughter
i were both reported dying, I

j Jim Haker shot "ami killed Alexander
j Osborne and two Hyner brothers, and mor-

tally wounded another man, name unknown,
at Osborne's Ford. Scott county. Va., on
Thursday. Jim Stapleton killed" Sam Kill-- i
gore at N iekellsvilic the same dy. The dif-- ;
lion It ips are supposed to have grown out of

j the municipal election then in progres'.
The Chicago T)nily AVici puts it in this

j way : Hlaineand Hrady, Shadowy Mail Kotttc
i Contractors, Washington, D. C. All com

munications must be addressed to Mr. Hrady,
Mr. Elaine being a silent partner. Our mot-
to is. Star of the Mail route, lSeautifnl Star.
Ueware of all smaller concerns. We are the
only firm authorized bj the N. G. (National
Government.)

A block of frame buildings in the west-
ern part of Alexandria, Va., was burned on
Sunday morning. The fire originated in a
house where two children were locked in
while the parents were absent, and the
flames spread so rapidly that one child, an
infant, was burned to" death. The other
child, aged three years, climbed out of a win-
dow and was sav.d.

James and William Feehley, former resi- -
dents of llitl.lulnli fnt have l.eei. nr.AstA.l
ill Vnt ST, :... xr;..l.' .; i1111,11111", Jill 11., 111! ttllll 'I 1 lit III
ine imiraorm live members of U( Donnelly
family, in nwMulph, in January, 180. It is
said that James Feehley confesses having

,,. .a . 1 . . 1.1.
science would not let him rest. The confes -
sion involves thirty-fiv- e residents of Hid -
dulph, mostly farmer who formed tne vigu
ance committee.

While Mr. Lewis Motteen and other
members of his .'family were engaged in
planting corn on his fn'rm near Worthville,
Jefferson eounty, on Friday evenine: last, a
thunder storm came up, and Mr. Motteen
anil his son-in-la- J. H. Evans, sought shel-
ter from the rain under a tree in the field.
They had scarcely got under the tree when
it was struck by ligntning, and both Mot-
teen and Evans were killed instantly. The
oilier persons in the field did not go near the
tree, and therefore escaped unhurt.

A few days ago, says the Home ((ia.)
Courier, we made mention of the fact that a
bald eagle had swooped down from Laven-
der's Mountain and carried off a game cock
from the farm of Mr. John Coleman, near
Koine. After the eagle had soared some dis-
tance above with its prey the game bird was
distinctly heard to crow. Well, strange to
say, three days aftr the rooster had been
carried off he returned to Ids home in pretty
fair condition, being euly slightly disfigured.
His back fea'.heR were as smoothly down as
ifhe had never ben snatched baid-heatle-

d

by a bald eagle. He is now cock of the walk
iu the I latwooda.
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THE

Twenty years of lessons in how to make and sell the best clothing. We
have begun the twenty-firs- t. All that wc have found out about it. we have put
into practice in making up the 2,' acres of clothing that you will look at for
our trade; it is the very largest retail clothing stock in the country; worth
every cent wc ask for it ; and we guarantee every article.

More and Better Materials in
More and Better Clothing in
Lower and Fairer Trices in

Tin-- :

Than in any other retail clothing house anvwherc
within reach of American money.

The secret of our great business is only this: Doing our level best to
malce up the right kind of clothing, and having made it right, then counting
the cost, and

AT THE
I his wc have been tloing tor

hundred of thousands, old and young.

Iff

Market Streets, Philadelphia;

1861 20th Spring i88i

SELLING RIGHT PRICES.

Hall.

Qak Hl
twenty

CLOTHING.

This Spring wc Overtop every Past Spring.
The spring has been so backward that we have had ample

time, and the extraordinary stock of clothing that every man and b'oy may
choose from is without equal in America. The stock is something wonderful.

SOUND AS HONEST WORK CAN MAKE IT.
The best sewing on the best cloths, the best trimmings, the best styles,

and the best money's worth that can be put into clothing anywhere. It
is a great thing to say, that not another house in the land can do sc
much in clothing so well. The cloths come direct tons; we buy them
largely; we make up the clothing in our own well-order- ways, knowing
all the things that belong to making clothing well, and they will go direct
from us, the makers, to you, the not a profit between. That's
why Oak. Hall has the lowest prices, as well as the best clothing.

During past ninety days we have, in making up this new spring stoik,
so improved the patterns, our ways of making, and dctajJs that this
spring's exhibition of ready-mad- e clothing might be called

READY CUSTOM
Being far in advance of any hitherto offered
applies alike to Men's and Clothing.

Our Custom Clothing Department improves every year. We make to
order from the finest fabrics, and believe we do the best w ork that can be done.

Orders by mail are filled with the same promptness and care that would
be given to serving you in person.

Extending the compliments of the house, and a invitation to
everybody to come and see, and make trial of the iSSl Spring Clothing.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

The Largest Clothing House in America.

S. S Wa'ci iikiit. of Angles, Calaveras
couuty, C'al., uses engraving tools ki bully
ami s ts t p.- - iili in.--. It t tn. 1 1 - ;ti nn ami
legs have hecn paraljed inre birth, lie
was 000 t'f tlit loiimlfr tif the H"((,('i ,V..;i-tni- n

Ei-li- and st-- t tip lis c.wn editt.iitl ami
otlier articlos. He lias rt'ri-iit- tlrvnted l.ini-se- lf

chiefly to jol print njj ami fiirTtv'uis.
The i'.i.-tt- iii apcrs say that .1 iy liotiltl

has orqaiiictl h unat express eomj.ary to
compete with the Admin and Ar.ifi ic:t c

a ot.!,n!iil!itit.ii liisviuE ln-c- ifl' t tcd
between the 1'iiilcd Mat.s 'oinpany,
iitniiiiif; frtitn New York tt. tl f Wes', uinl
the I'nitin Pncifi." O'liipany, whicli nuiiii.po-7c- s

all Imsiiifs on the several lint's of the
I'nion Pacific liailrnad. It will 1"" a contin-
uous line friini Huston to S;n Ktain ri.

The Columbus (la.) utiles
the arrival in that city of Kit-har- 1 a i Ison,
a South Carolina rice plantation nfjro. anil
the champion pedestrian of Florida. He lias
certificates of his remarkable speed, and dis-
likes for any one to ilnu'.i his ability to 0e.1t
a steamboat or the average passencer train
of the South. The certificate says lie threw
off the hawer of n learner at Savannah,
hound for Jacksonville, and walked to the
latter city ir. tune to receive t lie rope and
make the" steamer f:tst. He claims he hns
frequently started from a station the same
time a a train and heat it to the next station.

The barn Iwlmiginsr to Andrew Lewis,
who lives five miles sontli of Plain City. .,
on what is called the Tnyloi fat 111, was burn-
ed on Thursday while the family weie all
away but four children. It seems that in the
father and mother's absence the children had
been playirp in the barn and set tire to some
old straw. The Haines spread so rap'dly the
childien could not e.-- t out nnd weie ail bin li-

ed to death. The bodies were recovered two
hours after the fire, bmncd to a ciisp. The
children were aetl from three to twelve
years. When fannd they were all in a eile.
showing that they oliinii together in their
suffering and last moments.

A machinist at Kichtnond, Va., named
Walker, fell fortv feet over the side of a ship
Into a lot of scrap iron, and escaped with a
scar on his scui! and a broken nose. He
was afterward shot through the bodv and
struck by lightning: he lost the ends of his
fingers in a saw mid, was bitten by a mad
dtig. and cut with a bow ie knife : be narro.v-l- y

escaped drowning twice, and was attack-
ed by a mah with an axe : he was once pois,
oned. once l his hands cantht in some
shafting and jerked them out. leaving l!eh i

behind, and only the other tlav he ;ot his
nose broken a second time and his head
woundad by th" breaking of some machinery.

Isaiah McNeal, sixty years living in
Conynghaiii, I.uzeine county, in a fit of niel-- ;
sinchoh took his life, a few "days since, in a
most singular end jiers'e-ten-t manner, lie
first sought to kill himself by pounding his
bend with a stone, gashing bis scalp lull ot
ghastly wounds. Abandoning that plan he
found a pruning knife aud thrust it into his
head in the recion (if the temple, prnetrat-- ;

ing the brain ami causing a copious flow of
blood. After stabbing himself in that way
several times without accomplishing bis ob-- ,
ject he went bleeding all ovr the barn on a
hunt for a rope, which, when he had found,
he fastened about his neck, tied the olher
end to a projecting hay-rac- and from that
lie jumped, breaking bis neck.

A s'range story comes from Providence,
P. I., where it is said that by an cxtraordin-- '
ary combination of accidents and misui.der-- !
standings, Mrs. Frances A. Kermis, of l'bil-- ;
adelphia. a lineal descendant of ltoger Wil-
liams, died recently, in the very bed, in the
Khode Island Hospital, in which her sister,

' Mrs. Mary McLaln, hat! died a few days he-

roic. It was a great grief to Mrs. I'ergus
that her sister should havedied in the hospital
among strancers. and she expressed '.he hope
that she might be spared such a fate. While

' in Providence, whither she had gone to al-- ;
tend her sister's funeral, she was stricken
with apoplexy on the street, and no one
knowing where her home w as, she was taken

j to the hospital antl laid in the bed from w hich
her sistei's remains bail just been carried.

That most accomplished and t hartninz 'f
rull"1 Orators, r all ler 1 nomas N . l.iliKP,
IIHS, SHS 1 lie . C W York World recovcretl

.
- i .i. ii. . ,,. ,

n .....-.- . M.i;i.i;i"
! oltl in the service .f his C hut ch. 1 he l.n: -
t lin PHpcrs Of Jlav fl Contain the report of a

remarKati'e sermon preaciietl by linn on th
P.. V'

(1:l-- Joseph s l tiurcn.
' ',a.!:t.1,u1 .n. ,M.e nccasion of tne dedication

by the Archbishop of Dublin of an altar
erected to the memory of Onon Mcf'ahe.
In the couise of his sermon Father Burke
said :

The prlc'thnoil means a life devoted nnto thevery ten ol death, unto the ervii-e- i nf Ood andunto the fervlee ol the j.eo.lo, beeauje they belong
to nil thfrnr rclatlni to od. And thcre'tore theonly ebt! of men on thl earth that are to lace
death In every form, no tnnttcr how tt ireentjItjclf. arc the .riest. Tho soldier hind himelf I

to meet it ill the tumoral. lo warfare of the battle
field, and if he die, to die amontr all the accom-
paniments of human it lory. The ittilor epoe
liiinell to all the d initer of ttie mldniirht Ktorm :
but the priest i hound to raee death, no matter In
what form It present ite!f to him. it onlv appear
to him in the pervlce of tied and ol Hf people.,
lie may have to dto tho slow, lingering;
drunk in by htm In the pe?t houe, in fever "trick-on- .

rholcra-strleke- ward of tho hopita! ; he
may have to hlmpelf to tho death that
nweep over the Inst as in the evening
of tho elorion day that ! irone he noes out ami

eeks the tlyinn that he may reeoneilo them to
UiiiI ; he may have to meet them flnni; Into otne
dar'4. damp dunsreon In ome barbaric land, death
accompanied by the m.wt Inconceivable and

torture. In order to b Ivc testimony to tho
; lalth which he ha? preached and tiTthcwod who
j pent him. Hot In whatever form it oniue. no mat.
j ter who may shrink from It. the priept. al the peril

ot ill eternal welfare orrum, must jro forth and
j uitet llto t-- jU'1'it.ror, and overcome hiui lor Ood.

years; r.nd have clothed over
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A Honnini.i: Omni'.EXfK. The ritts-bur- g

.' v.d'-- r t.f rriday evening fin iiNh.-- s the
following horrible details of a fire which

tin the South Side, that city, the day
previous. :

A! ut oVl.H-- Tliur- - hty alVrtnn.Q ttie wife
t.f i'cur a ker re-i- .l i.z Tvvlftti
?t;p. 1. S.i-.t- h Si.!e. riturui-- 1 Itctii- - m t Ii e t'ath-i.!.- -

ci ;:rrii , a:i-- (ipiiifr in a hurry t' kin.ile trie f:re,
p'.ur-.'.- Lpi-- -- iiic o;i i n the llt-- at'n. et
turnt-- .it in ttie uriiMl w;;y, flin.l ti i.U-.i.- l

aii-- l rlii1 .ii i em in Il tiiip. She Ic--

rus;.i-- 1; r t!ip rhtie flv-i- where her hnl-an.- l wa
ut ..rk. and a::h.iiih he trir-- to heran.;
miii.i .'it-- lie n ncrr-- .y tlireninu hi' coit nr..nn!
lirr.rr.ili.i-ri-:ili;;li- i t.at to liie ftreet. t.iii'.wcj
liy t c

'l'hri" men wim were t.n ttie '.poitp
linvrin-nt- . imp i.f w wn. Mr. It.-n- . wh.-.- e j.Imu-in- -

mill i i.':ir l y rn- - tip.l over t..wTi rj Hip w.mian.
wli" r:nt up tiip trcet like a f: ieijipne.1 till-In- s

j llic turn l:u.il-l- y

i. l:pr. a:nl & tiuckpt i..r water
Irol.t-- l it nvpr l:er. an.t iti a inea.-ur- e sut.Jnp-- t!:e

tliiii.f--- . A l.inre r.. at was wrapped armin-- l.pr
el. 'fly. hut tlirutiuli lia:e it was .o j.iacp.J timt an

pen l.:i'--e w ti li ;tat the tie k in !r int. anj thepi.i.I.neJ fl;iin.- uul:t vt-n- through thT. or:h r.
winch w:t.- - .Jircvtly un.ter the iinnuii i f the

wiiii-tn- . A- - had I't-p- .lftflv tir.-.- I

t.Tit I y her PTtprtionf Flie n-- cHcii:nkr hreatti.
an-- Inl.alp.l the Ratney. Shewn cnrrifl Into the
tlry .tl- - M. on Twtiftli ftree:,
an.l Ir. l.mnan ami Theirs" f ntnuimied, who
tii-- i evprythnii tj her intense 5uf-ii.;-- .

In the meantime the hnrnTti oil from t?ie ei-- I
l...!o I cil whii-- lia.i loi rst while In the wo-

man' is; nil in hpr ln.n. a wt-1- n- - t I.i. j ippe ..f
li'irnil. (ir.ij'i.p.l t.y Mrs. llclpr, hatj ?i"t
Uri- - In the i.ir. I.iclrr" who w:i half prazy,
r ihptl into t;i" an-- hmna hi? hahy hoy

the am! parrn-.- l ir t.ilt.
Mr. lln'n-- w;t t..ken pharirc i.f neiith-t'nr-- '.

aii-- reiiioveil to a tirn? tinre tn I'ltr-.-- n

wher-- hi- - wonn.ls wpre While
this w::!! heinit ih.ne l.e e insur-.'-
anil was with Kip-i- t il i l!i-- ty Hi
hand- and ariTi?- l.iirt'-rp.- i to the hlllllerJ,
:i:i l St he w.ilke-- .ih-ni- p;e--e- tit !leh iruppe--
tri.in hiai en the fidew.-nk- H in beard, hair. an',
ti phrtiw nrrr siiinp.l pit. and lie Ftiflpred iner.en;r.ny. Al! t'i:it pould he dune l"r him wa tlon-p- .

an.l h" was- then taken in a wai.n to the Wet
IVm n..-.itT-

1 he t h.irr-.hl- feature of the wh'de afl.iir.
ln wvvrr. .i the hn '.ini; td tie- - re-.n- a n
t! l.fr.-.i- l.'.er, a three year-ol- daughter t.f the

uirrk n an and lri.nmn in w ho-- e lK.ne t'lc
lire start p.l. '1 he tirpinpn were c.ittu. away urne
w indwuik when one ot tiietn in rh" p.nir open the
d r of an out l iul.li:iir. l ulltdert what he

was the ol a , tint uj on examination
lip was In.rriiied at 1 nir the h"dy t.f ttie
gTrl. who had pri't'TiI'l v ran Irom the lioue to thi
pi. ipo li.r ati-t- itt ter the exi'lo-mi- i.

Mrs. IrU Icr and her ! inhl-.--T have Fiucc died.

A 'T'OI NTAIN tK Vnl TH" IN Ml-s- r IM.
JO'no't Vi'i-nn- ' rul Spriuo C' n m 'fd

fur ovr a Vmtvry. A ctii resj.olidcnt of the
New Ytirk H'orM. hi itint; from Keno, Chris-
tian county, Mo., says :

i Marly in July last a J'arty of explorers eame
upon whnt npt.pTirp.l to tip the remains ot an old
niinitiir elaiin in the hape of an r'de of

' earth and stone neariy hve leei hiith and eitend- -

ln for twpnty tt-- ali.pj? one ot the nurthem fours
tit the I i.ark ranae of :ntnintntns. Af'er d.trinirrway thp etrth and po-rii- for ri.nie dictanpe ihey

tho enlntnpp to a small pavp whirh had
( been closed nji with earth. 1hi ther plrared

away, r mi wpre SMrprl-e- d to find wstr ifn-io- n

forth In ti laiire s.r.'.ttn fr-it- a "pnnif silUTited
Hhniit rive t tr.-i- the ni.iuth oT the pave The

( temperature ol tne water was exeee-liniti- coid.
an 1 near the fjinnir was found a stone on whiph
was put :

I "t Vr.in....lj t:..n,i 1TW "
The dierTery was t'ioti trt.uM tn the notice nf

lr. l'nltun. hii ti!1 reiident el HitflilandvUle. ia
j Clirist'.aii e mniy, nh.i i known u t.e '

with Hie ejiilv liiTitury nf tlii? rerrinn. Ir. l'Htt.'ii
relate tlml tiie eiiMnee ot n t.r:iir in the vielnl-- J

ty, en.Iuwed with remnrKnlde oumtive
1..I- - hocn Iiititt a of t- -.i i:ti"n. nr.-- tlmt' Kntlier l.'i-n- tin' i.f tlie heroic Inn.! ! f'reni-- h

. .Ir.:ts tt ho Ihu ti..--- ei t.i t lie liiti--. ..1
thf "r Wes; in t!.e early ntrt tf tin- - eiahtt-entl- i

c rtnrv. H is Taid that Kather ln. in- -

fnriiiatinn t.f the exi.-tre- e td m "I'tmntTon t.f
Youth." l'H Tite.l in the lo.trk Mountain. Ir m a
friendly Indian, ami tnrole it diseoverv theo!"-- t

of a j.eiil Tli m-..-

j Keno Spring n!iet the euiwul hi fear.-h- , hut
a the ;.rie-- l wn-- never hi; i n .Tn nlive. it

' - that h-- a inu-.'e- n lythe Indian.
The Mi..;;.' t:iere:iTer, with ehar;i.-teriti-

t.tiy, loaviiii the onreiniiv eonecai.lthe entrance :o the eavv to- rtUInK i with t arihand Mnne nd eradn-atins- ; n 11 oikiui ot h.ith ?;.rmuand eave. The witer contain nianr of the eon-- ;

st ittieiits ol the water of the thermal iirinir of
j ArkansTiF. helni: highly ehari;ed with nl.hnr and

Iron. The .princ ha heen much renrte.l to of
lute f ir it enralive propert ic in cr ol eatrrh tl

' n!;e.-t.n- rheuniatiin, irnut and d viieiiia. The
i x"wn 01 neno wa founded at the prina, and

neariv a tnonan(l liihnh.tan . l he'tn.J Memphi. Kailroan w,li -- ,v,n he Mi.lt
, thi point. p that traveler win he aide to ret

tne prmit tli;eilT hv tail. The oenerv in
Immediatf iieiirhhoihood i h"!-- and itrand.
there are twenty five intiTcsl.r.ir and

i mountain cave within a radm ol three mile?.

Wouth IIemkmukkixo.. Now that cootl ;

tinies are am upon us. before indulging in
extravagant show, it is worth remembering
that no one can enjoy the pleasant-- st sur-
roundings if in bad health. There are hun-
dreds ot miserable people coins; about to-da- y

with disordered stomach, liver and kidneys,
or a dry. hacking couch, and on" foot in the
grave, when a'ftv. bottle of Parker's (i inner
Tonic would do them more gixitl than all the
expensive quack medicines they have ever
tried. It always makes the blood pure and
rich and will build you up at little cost.
Bead of it in another column, ami buy it
from E. James, Uruggist, Ebensburg, I'.

Mit. Fhanks, a druccist nt Marque-- , Tex.,
tbrouch mistake administered morpliine on
Saturday last to his three children 4, 6
and 8 in lieu of quinine. The youngest is
dead, and the others are in a precarious

11k l.( he, I spepsia, Biliiousness, and
tjeonetipation cured by Ph. MMTTAl'll'S
HEADACHE AND DYM EFSIA l'lbi.S.
Tuce " centi. '"

-- lui. J
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foth
fell i'rith an A- -t sf theIN brofcl lv o? tt.i .rrm.nwe:t;'l-- . :i. '

dav t.i April. 1T-- :. relating Xn th" "

e in "Mint.r.a . n..;:c.- tt'he
rei-Hr- in the tp-- 'r -

, not i

th:tt t ;e flinty lreiircr, u: c ti ' rest i
sect of t. V. : ' IIBof holdiriiri the town!:'.p ar t t- r

tie dy- hert.':i:afTer named.
CPivini; the
STATE. COVNTY and Tvi an

WHS
cAeed for Hie Vi'' 1"! ati

.lime l:'-'- Mun- - - 1

'1 'led ;y. .turi 14 h 1.- C r

J ut.e 1 Il ' i
' :

Th:'-..l- n sine ir;'. .!"- --
1V,at

Vridit v, i; pc 1":K fici-t-.'- -i
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Jnn- - - Kent

1 in la . J llic L'' 'I h MvcW I te T.'T!JuneU..,It:i" i.i .". !- Elpi'
Th i:r--- .l i v, .1 ane J - 1 '
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' AltrJSamr'l.v, .III!" J Mi a'Tti-lis- r

lime ":it ..i!!..;in pictn
'In. lay. Jane Js-1-

, far""!! lVw in li
Welne lav. .1 uil - - a Old I:
1 I u r-- Jav, J une ? !) IU Wiict T

It: t iv. Ju'y 1' .' k'n ji;

coii -
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tu'v'1 Jti'.y ltli t
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